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HOT WINLOCK ELECTIONThe News ofSunday andSunday Night NEW MEMBERS ELECTED

TO STATE LEGISLATURE
Become of VesKrdaft Brents Briefly Paragraphed tor the Entertain-aie- at

o the Bnay Reader. ' '

wets secured an attorney and thfeat--i

ened mandamus proceedings. -

The wet ticket is: Councilman, Clyde
Kennedy (indorsed), A. Mutrie and W.
L, Morgan; treasurer, George Pi Wall. ,

"The dry ticket Is: Councllmen, Wal-
ter Toy, P, J. Erckenbrack Clyde Ken-
nedy; treasurer, Jake Tansen.

Altogether the election promises to
be an exciting one, and one that will
be a record-break- er as to the number
of votes cast

CENTERS UPON LIQUOR

, Political,
Representative Mann of Illinois, who

recently visited the Panama canal, la
enthusiastic over the achievements

of. Colonel Goethala that ha will lntro-4'l.mU)- lll

In congreia maklngr tha Pan-engine- en

a lull greneral In tha army

that to corns to Oregon, where he pur-
chased lands in the Rogue valley, and
became a booster of the agricultural and
horticultural Interests , of this section.

Ir. Blanchard has always been a
Republican, and took an active Interest
in politics in Iowa, his ideas having al-
ways been along progressive lines. He
is an eloquent publio speaker and a
debater who can hold his own In ths
best of company. He is an active mem-
ber of ths grange and has served as
master of ths county grange.

EASTERN COIN FOR VALE
IRRIGATION PROJECTS

(Bperlal to The JaBrniLt
Vale, Or., Dec. 2. D. M. Brogan Of

Brogan, this county, has just returned,
after six months In Philadelphia, Pa.,
and brings back with htm a party of
eartern capitalists, whom he has inter-
ested in Malheur county irrigation en-

terprises. With his return it is as-
sumed that all work planned on the
Bully creek project will be completed
on schedule dates, and that water on
the 80,000 acres tributary to Vale will
be available to settlers y the spring
of 1914. -- "

for tha ensuing year, Saturday night
and were met by defeat by the wets by
a vote of 81 to 10,

As a re-ec- of the I. W, W, outbreak
In Hoqulam last February, A. W. Carl
is suing II. D. McKenney, former chief
of, police, on a charge of slander.

Arthur . Gunison, a bridegroom of
only a few weeks, and an employe of
the People's meat market at Ellcnsburg,
Wash., was seriously injured by an en-

raged bull Sunday morning. The bull
attacked Gunison and his horse, goring
Gunison - into unconsciousness. There
la little chance of his recovery.

Suit to regain possession of 100,000
more acres of Southern Pacific oil lands
will shortly be brought in tha United
States district court of Southern Call-forni- a.

Suits pending against the com-
pany Involve title to land aggregating
In value, according to government es-

timates, $1,000,000,000. In all cases the
government contends that the company
sought grants of land which it knew
privately to be mineral lands.: .

solar research' at the Mount Wilson
observatory nearly caused an epidemlo
of hysteria last :wek among; tha sci-

entists connected with it, all because a
mouse with an exploring turn of mind
got into tha bellows of the spectrohello-scope- .

Large "sun spots" were record-
ed, which nearly caused a panic among
the scientists, and it was not until Sun-

day that the mouse was discovered and
""" -exterminated.
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Don't run
chances of
getting

Up a(c

Lungs
Get fid of your

cold now. Tales
no chances with
your lungs. .

(Special to The Journal.)
Winlock, Wash., Dee. 3. Wlnlock is

having a strenuous municipal campaign.
Ths city went dry at the last election
by a two to one vote, and tha drys
are wanting ,a dry council elected for
the ensuing term, and the wets are Just
as anxious to have a wet council. The
drys called a caucus and the wets came
in and procured the nomination of one
wet councilman. Tha wets then called
their caucus for Friday night, nom-
inated a ticket of the neeessary damp-
ness, then went to bed and slept over
It The next morning they went to the
city clerk to file their certificate of
nomination, but were met there with
a dry delegation, who objected to the
certificate being filed, for the reason
that it was less than the statutory three
days before the election was to be held.
On the advice of the city attorney the
clerk refused to file the petition. The

with rank corresponding to that of Ad-mlr- ai

George Iewey In the navy. Tha
promotion will be for life and will not
eubject Colonel Qoethala to retirement
for any eauaw-v- -

All of the Idaho constitutional amend-men- u

voted on at the recent election
were adopted, according to the figures
given out hy the atate board of can-vaeae-

The vote In favor Of the refer-
endum, was 43,677 against 1 3,484. In
favor of tha initiative, 38,921: against,
15,377. -In favor of the. recall, 36,827;
against, 14,094. Less than hair the vot-
ers expressed themselves on the amend-
ments. '

.

The movement to bring about the re

Safs, Sore.
- Reliable, SOer- -

railroads of Great Britain was now the
object of English labor unions,

The Chicago detective bureau has re-
ceived a letter from an anonymous writ-
er confessing to the murder of Mrs,
Emma Kraft in a Chicago hotel on No-
vember 14. ' , ' ,

Half a doxen graoeful, beardless and
small-foote- d detectives shave been se-

lected in, Chicago 4 to ' be dressed up In
women's clothes with muffs and tempt
lng-lookl- purses to decoy some of the
army of purse snatchers that have de-

scended on that city.
Mrs. Pansy Ellen Hastings Lesh, who

was recently acquitted by a Jury in
Sedalia, Mo., of her confessed murder
of two women by poisoning near that
city,: arrived in Jacksonville, III., Sun-
day and found She was an heir fo an
uncle's .estate,, andthather ahare is
$37,000. Mrs. Leah did not know where
hor relatives lived until she received a
message from kinsmen who wrote her
whtls she wasin the hands of police
officials In Los Angeles.

H. L. Burnetts, a Chicago soothsayer
who three years ago predicted the early
coming of the Messiah, says he has
"made good." Among other things he
declares: "The Messiah Is now on earth,
hidden In Zlon City. III. He is engaged
In selecting a reception committee of
eight men. His clothes in which he
will make his appearance are laid out
for him. He will reveal himself at
Christmas time." ,

Dr. Mary Walker, knowreorToTover for her wearing of male attire, In
Chicago Sunday night assailed Jane Ad-da-

and characterised her as a seeker
after notoriety. During her address she
said; "Anyone that has allied them.

1 in Dr. Bull'tCoort Syruo torcolrti nd eooffcl.
bacaiiM II AJwtyt help. 1 woukt tnka m vOitr.'
Mr. E. Bytrt. Ml ML Bilk A. DMraS, Mick.

Rr-- FREE SAMPLE
call of Mayor Alexander of Los Angeles
has been abandoned as suddenly as It
was begun. The explanation for the

Julius messier
Miscellaneous.

A cabinet crisis has arisen in Japan
over refusal of tha minister of war,
Lieutenant General Uyehera, to accept a
cabinet decision rejecting the scheme for
Increasing the military forces In Cores,

James Haughey and George Strakal
were so badly burned that they will die
when the contents of a ladle containing
four tons of molton copper was accl
dentally spilled upon them at the
Washoe smelter at Anaconda, Sunday.

Searching parties are scouring the
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discon tin uance of th movement .was
that there was Insufficient support, al-
though It was said that the 6000 signa-
tures had been obtained in the brief
period in which the petitions were cir-
culated.
4 Chairman Sulser, of the foreign af-
fairs committee of the house and gover-

nor-elect of New York, in a statement
Sunday said that a new treaty with
Euasla-W- a being negotiated and that
the United States would "take no, step
backward" on the question of discrim-
ination against American passports.

Women will take a prominent part in
jthla month's city elections In Massa-
chusetts. "More women probably will
go, to the polls than ever before, al-

though the law, permits them to vote
only. for school board candidates. The
present registration is nearly double
that of former years.

Reiterates His Proof
I'.l
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JIM
selves with that scoundrelly Ted can't
amount to very much. She Is vain of
her new glory and wants more. That "HHHE WORLD'S FINESTNorth Fork of the Kettle river In Brit,

taw rnlumhla in HAA.rch of Jesse Blav.is wny she is a Progressive," ,

RCV. RudolDh 3. Mvr a fnrM ism. lock Of Cunningham, Walh., and John

E. E. Blanchard, Republican, repre-
sentative - elect from Josephine
county.

(Bp-d-al to Tba JonrnH
Grants Pass, Or., Dec. 2. & E.

Blanchard, representative-elec- t fro
Josepmne county to the state legis-
lature, is a native of Ohio, having been
borrt in Ashtabula county Just previouu
to the Civil war. His father was killed
at the siege of Petersburg, and at the
age of nine years young Blanchard
was thrown upon his own resources,
and fought his own battles from that
time on. He made hia way through
college, graduating from Western Re-
serve in 1881, later attending the Iowa
State university. Leaving the univer

ident of the at. Louis University and Keeling, who became separated from fettle. 1912w Known m educational and religious hunting parties. They have been miss
circles, aiea in St Louis Sunday of m

jl WHISKEY" has again scored
an incontestable victory.

For months we have reproduced in these
columns the undisputable proof without
even a whisper of denial from The Trade
that th6 "highest quality and oldest bot

neart cusease. He was 71 years old.
Representative Woods, of the Tenth

xowa cistnet. is dangerously 111 with

Eastern.
Robert Bmllle, president of the Brit-

ish Coal Miners' Federation, made an
address Sunday at the Chicago Feder-
ation of Labor, in which he declared the
nationalization of the coal mines and

pneumonia. Members of his family have
oeen xaiiea irom uaiirornla.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, with & nm.
rpany of 25 French actors and actresses, tled in bond whiskey on the market issity, Blanchard studied Jaw, taking up

scnooi teacning to pay his way. As
a teacher he was most successful,

rnvea at rvew xork Sunday on board
tha French line steamship Savole for a
tour of vaudeville houses of the coun-
try, j

Referring to James Brvce. retiring
holding positions as superintendent of
eity schools and being appoint

ambassador, as an International asset ed state examiner in 1894. He then
followed the practice of law, leaving MM11 IWhose position toward both England

and the United States "justified him in
tendering advice to both," Andrew Car-
negie in a speech before the St. An-
drew's Society of New York Stat Hun.
day night, urgedjwldespread reading of 111

BRLATHL
llHYOMILI
--ANDLND
CATARRH
If you really want to get rid of rile

Catarrh why not give Booth' HTOMEI
treatment a fair trial.

Tour money will be refunded If you
think you have not been benefited, and
on that basis every Catarrh victim
should start to banish Catarrh this very
day.-- -: ,y,

, HTMOEI is a soothing, healing anti-
septic air made from Australian Euca-
lyptus and other antiseptics; it kills

FOR DYSPEPSIA
Ton Risk no Money if Ton Try This

- -- Bemedy.

We want every one troubled with in-
digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain a box of Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets. They contain Bismuth-Subnitrat- e

and Pepsin carefully com-
bined so as to develop their greatest
power to overcome digestive disturb

ing over a week.
The Colorado & Southern and the

Denver & RIO Grande railroads have
sent notices to all persons concerned
recalling passes outstanding. The no-tl-

recites that the roads have been
indicted by the federal grand Jury on
the ground that it is unlawful to Issue
free transportation good only within
the state to persons or firms making
or receiving interstate shipments. '

With iwo vertebrae -- t his neck frac-
tured, George Walken amember of the
University of New Mexico football elev-

en, arrived home Sunday night from
Tucson. Arix., where on last Thursffay
the New Mexico university played AH-so-

university,
' The . steamer River Meander, New

York for Naples, has been abandoned
at sea and probably has foundered. Her
captain and crew of 80 men were res-

cued by the steamei Ifcbal, which en-

tered Halifax harbor Sunday night.
The hew system of paying all persons

on the federal pension rolls direct from
Washington instead of through the 18

pension agencies Is being inaugurated
by tha pension bureau. Checks are be-

ing sent 800,000 pensioners in the sec-

tions heretofore covered by, the agencies.
Fletcher Preston, who represented

himself as a private detective, was
locked up in tha olty Jail at Salt Lake
City Sunday night, after he was said to

have offered to kill Alfred Sorenson for
a fee of $2000. Sorenson recently was
tried and acquitted on the charge of
killing Thomas MoGMiU last spring.

LAYING STEEL ON BRANCH

LINE TO WHITE BLUFFS

(SpMlsl to Tie Journal.)
White Bluffs, Wash, Dec. 2. Track

2,956,944 (Bottles) Bottled in Bond 1911

Most whiskies bottled in bond are only 4 to 5 years old.
More 7 to 8-y- ear old W.H. McBrayer's Cedar Brook

Whiskey was bottled in bond (2,956,944 bottles) in 1911 in our
one Cedar Brook Distillery than all other brands combined, in-

cluding all advertised .popular brands made in Kentucky, Mary-
land, Pennsylvania, arid all over the U. S. bar none.

Cedar Brook is therefore the oldest and best on the market.

ABiousBBoor tfryces writings oa ths
South American republics.

While lawyers, government detectives
and reporters were scouring Chicago
Saturday for Lucile Cameron, the white
sweetheart of Jack Johnson, she was
sitting In a room at the Wellington ho
tel reading and laughing at newspaper
acounts of her "mysterious disappear-
ance." She has again disappeared, and
it is said her mother has given up try.
ing to reform her daughter.

- Richard Frayne, an aeronaut of Low-al- l,
Mass., fell 2000 feet at Jackson-

ville, Fla.. Sunday afternoon ttnA w

ance.
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets . are very

pleasant to take. They tend to sooths
the irritable, weak stomach, to strength
en and Invigorate the digestive organs,
to relieve nausea and indigestion, thus
promoting nutrition and bringing about

.atarrn germs ana contains no cocaine instantly killed. -
Patsy Wendell. 21 vinrs m a hnA.poisonous drugs. Complete outfit,

0, extra bottle, if needed, SO cents. a feeling of comfort
If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tabletsdruggists everywhere. less pickpocket, was caught in Philadel-

phia Sunday night, deftly ehoving thestump of his arm into tha pockets ot
men and the handbags of fashionably
gowned women, -- Three wallets, 330 andtwo mesh bags were found in his coat.

The DistillerGentle and Sure
a reasonable trial we will return your
money if you are not satisfied with
the result Three sizes, 28 cents, 80
cents, and $1.00. Sold by The Dowl
Drug Co., stores in Portland, Seattle,
Spokane, San Francisco, Oakland. Lob

l
WUn the aODOintment ot w.Atmr u

Anelea and Sacramento. Rothchild Bros.. DistributorsCrana, a wealthy architect, as
hall at Phila-

delphia, at a salary of 800 a year, themayor has taken a first step to remove
this position from the hands of politi-
cians and place the hall, all its records
and the Liberty Bell In tha hand nf

You, - also, shod'veftp
prov&l to this efficient famuy.
remedy your bowels will be
regulated so surely and safely;
your liver stimulated; your
digestion so improved by)

laying on tha White Bluffs branch of EL BADLY TODAY?

GASCARETS TONIGHT.
non-salari- commission nf THE L INK1lKtui t1? investigation showed

thut admission fees had been charged
and spurious relics sold at about 600 THAT UNITES??i c!nl pront' tting the grafters over
110,000 a year.

II. W. Parker, abscondin hMnlr )!.
ier of Winnebago, Minn., who confessed

No Headache, Biliousness, Con-
stipated Bowels or Sour

Stomach by Morning.

the Chicago, Milwaukee & ruget souna
railway through this valley will com-

mence today from the Junction with
the main line at the . Columbia river
crossing at Beverly. Six miles of grade
at the upper end of the branch is ready
for the steel, and only two weeks' work
Is required to finish the heavy rock
work through the glen at driest Rapids.

AU the balance of the grade from
Beverly to Hanford, with the exception
of a short stretch In the tow of Han
ford, is finished and ready for the
tracklayers. It Is expected by officials
of the road that the road will be ready
for train operation about the first of
February. i

la boxes. 10eM 2 So.geU verrwhere
baturaay a shortage in his accounts of
$17,000, attempted Sunday night to corns,
mit suicide In the West Point. n n
The banker also confessed that he had

minim mm t lorence Buer of Cleve-
land, Ohio, despite the fact that he had
a wire and three children in tvinn..
bago. ,

Raymond Prior Sanford, of Warwick.
N. Y., freshman in the Cornell Aori- -
cultural School, who is working his'way

utmiDge, is living on 85 cents

No odds how bad your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, indi-
gestion, biliousness and sluggish In-

testines you always get tha destred re-su- l's

with Cascarets, and quickly, too.
Don't letyour stomach, liver and

bowels make you miserable. Take Cas-care- ts

tonight; "put nn end to the head-
ache, biliousness, dizziness, nervousness,
sick, sour, gassy stomach, backache and
all other distress; cleanse your Inside
organs of all the bile, gases and con-
stipated matter which la producing the

FOLKS'YOU ANDa week, and says he enjoys the txps-rlenc- e.

He reported Sunday that dur-
ing four weeks of such diet. In spite
of hard study, he had gained three and
two-thir- pounds ln weight He la 21years old, . ..

I the enfeebled system readily
I accepts any disease --Nature's
I resistant force it depleted
I rad Scott's Emu 1$ ion is
r-- i j . . t ii

FUNERAL OF H. D.LINCOLN

. HELD AT COTTAGE GROVE

(8pMtal to The Journal.)
' Cottage Grove, Or., Dec. 2. The fu-

neral of Henry Destel Lincoln, who died
Wednesday, was held yesterday under
the auspices of the I. O. O. v., of which
he was a member. The ceremonies were
conducted by Rev. T. J. Moore. Burial
was in I. O. O, F. cemetery. .

Mr. Lincoln, was born In Springfield,
Mass., July 1. 1870.. He moved to Iowa
with his parents in 1878, and to Oregon
in 1889', living on a farm west of this

misery.
A 10-ec- box means health, happi

ness and a Clear bead for months. Nonefufu, iu nigniy concen-
trated nonrishment it im-- more days of gloom rees if you

A mediately distributed to every will take a Cascaret now and then. All
druggists sell Cascarets. Don't forget
the children their little tnsldss need a
good, gentle cleansing,, too.city until 10 years ago, when he went

into the meat market business. Ha
was married December 22, 1894, to Miss

. Pacific Coast.
Confronted by two masked highway,

men, each armed with a revolver, fivegirls were saved from being robbednear Spokane Sunday pight, when Miss
Kntherine Langelohs, aged 19, who was
driving the buggy in which they were
riding, lashed one of the outlaws acrosc
the face with her whip. The highway-
man cringed under tha blow and fled
into the brush. . .

Skamania county Washington, went
9rrartnrTeehreIetion:-andas"stev-

.

enson ' Is ths only incorporated city In
the county, it was not Included in that
vote, and the drys of the city did not
realise until 'It was too late, to Include
local option In the coming oity election,
December 3. However, the drys called
a convention to nominate a dry council

; FOR THE
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Dora-JseH-
ls jwldow surytveshtml

organ.
With 5co' Emulsion

nature repairt watte, con- -

strtiett healthy tissue and
active, ng blood.

Nothing tifaalt Scoff's Emulsion
tn conmncev

but is hersoir near death's door. The
mother, Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, survives,
atd. there are three sisters. They are:
Mrs. Warren M. Sutton of Burns, Mrs.

Whether they live In Chicago, Omaha, Kansas ,Oty, or East, the LINE OF BLOCK SIGNALS t:.f 3 y- -

there. ,

A Pleasure to Answer Questions
. CITY TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washington Streets. Phone Mar vn m - -

Dennis Slaale of Red Bridge and Mrs.
Q. F. King of this city. . ,

icotl ft Bowne. BloomUdd. If. J. IMt
Journal Want Ads bring results.


